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LEGEND OF THE GROUND HOG. SEiABORD,
Air Line Rail war. Direct Line to Prln

clpal Cities, North, East South ami

Col. Watterson Writes interestingly of
the Best that Fears His Shadow.
February 2. is known in the; calender.

of the church as,; CandlemasAobserv- - Schedule effective Jany.Southwest
7th 1900.ed in commemoration of the purifica

tion of the 'Virgin Mary. We are" not
to discuss the religious, ; observance
of the day. but it Is necessary to take
notice of tho 'name in order to under
stand the references to it m another
connection. ?

v ' '
'.

The ancients had t many rule for
forecasting the weather, many of i iiniiiiiwar n Mhcf T. f - 'Bf ii mm k mm

? Ring out the old, . Ring in the new, .

' Ring out the false, Ring in the true.

There pre two classes of temedies ; those of known qual-
ity ami yvuicji are permanently beneficial ' in effect, acting
gently, m liarmoEy with nature, when nature needs assist- - ,
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of.
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, hut injuriously, as a result of forcing: the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of

f
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Firrs. msmnfartmvMl hv tho CaA7avna.

DR. BELL'S

Trains Leave Charlotte as FollowXto. 40, daily, at 5.01a. m. for Monr
; Hamlet and ;Wilmina;ton. connects at, Monroe Jor Atlanta and points South,y atrHamlet? for Raloigh, Norfolk. , IUcli-mond- ,,;

Waphlngton, New York and allpoints fnorth 'and' east, for Columbia,
; Savannah and Florida points. - ?No.a83f dally, at 10,10 a, ml for Lin-colnt- on

rShelby - - and Rutherfordton.connects at Lincdlnton with C. & N. W
No.- -l 33, daily, at-7,1- p: m. for Mon- -,

roe . Connects for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and points South, alsof Hamlet,

i Raleig-h- , Norfolk, Richmond, Washing-- Iton, New: Yorlc. and all points North
j and East, at Hamlet .for Columbia. Sa-

vannah, and ., Florida points. PullmanSleeping Car Charlotte to, Portsmouth"
.. Norfolk. ''---r;- ,. . , -

No. 8 local freight, daily except Sun-
day with coach attached at 9,00 a. m.
for Monroe. -

Trains Arrive at Charlotte a Follows t
No. 133 at 10,00 a. m., ' from points

North and Sotuh.
i No. 132 at 7,05 p. m. from Rutherford-ton. Shelby and Lincolnton.

No. 39 at 10.45 p. m. from Wilmington,
Hamlet and Monroe, also from point?
North and South. -

' Connections are made at Monroe wifa
; all through trains for points North' and8outh, which are composed of VestibuleDay Coaches , Pullman drawing room

sleep-car- s and dining cars between At-
lanta through Richmond and VU-ingto-n

to New York.
for rates, time tables, reservation

his byrup Co., which represents the active principles ofplants, known to act most benefieiallv. in a Tileas.mt. rwhti.

which wereipurely arDiirary, just as
are , many of those relied- - ,on j at the
present day-h- the weather sharps or
those who i.wish to.r be regarded ! as
such. At the ' time when, dates were
mainly kept ;with reference to holy
days, or holidays, these prognostica-
tions were : naturally connected with
such days. However, an old calendar
states that on the 13th of December
predictions were made for the whole
year. An almanac of 1676 has it:
"Some say that if on the 12th of Jan-
uary the sun shines, it foreshows
much wind; others predict by St.'

Paul's day (January 25), saying if the
sun shines it betokens a good year;
if it rain or snow, indifferent; if misty;
it predicts great dearth; if
great winds and the death of the peo-

ple that vear." This is mentioned to
show that there were Various periods

PineTarHoney
The new and the true, is nature's most natural
remedy, improved by science to a pleasant, per-
manent, positive cure for coughs, colds and sA
inflamed eurfacea of the Lungs and Bronchial
Tubes. The sore, weary, cough-wor- n Lungs are
exhilirated; the microbe-bearin- g mucus is cut
out; the cause of that tickling- - is! removed, and
the inflamed membranes are healed and soothed
so that there is no inclination to cough.
Over 4,000,000 bottles were sold during 1904 on an absolute guarantee.

The strongest evidence of the merits of a proprietary
medicine isthe opinion of the consumer. Here is the record:
Over Two Million Bottles In 1902. Over Three Million Bottles In 1903.
Over Four Million Bottles In 1904. This evidences the opinion

of the consumer regarding the merits of Dr. Bell's
y, best cough medicine on the market.

in which the wholesome Californian Line figs are used to con-tribu- te

their richvyet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting-- ttterefrom. Its active nrinci-ple-s

and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
that it is a mcst excellent laxative remedv. Wr do nrt. oiaixa that.

i&W;W$:0t$ wiU cure a11 manner of ills, but recommend it for what i- - really
apply to tmkt agents or

JAMES KER," C. P i.,
Charlotte,' N. C '

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.
Raleish. N. C.

am 89 years old and never used any
remedy equal to Ir. Bell's- Pine-Tar- -.

, Honey.: It gives quick and permanent
relief in grip as well as- - coughs and

figg-Lo- ok For the Bell on the BottIe.axcyicatuis, u. isiuuve rcmeuy ot Known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character. 25 cents. 50 cents and $1.00 Bottles.wua. xb umKes weaK limes C. B. RYAN. G. P. A.,Mbs. H. A. Mbtcalf, Paducah, Ky. Manufactured by E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO., Padncan, Kgimere are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed Portsmouth, va. - - ..

as to the quality of what they buy end the reasons for tho piim,

selected as indicating tne .sort oi
weather that would prevail in future,
and also as a basis for; other predict-
ions. - , r''

Candlemas day was selected at a
very early period, how early seems un-

certain, as indicating the cessation or
continuation 'of winter. Sir Thomas
Browne writes mat, "there is a general
tradition in most parts of Europe
which inferreth the ' coldness of the
succeeding winter from, the shining
of the sun on Candlemas day," This
tradition is usually expressed in the
well-know- n lines:
If Candlemas be clear and bright,

HAPPY MME. FALLIERES. To Be Sure.
To His Wife the New President of ; wnen a Scotsman answers a ques- -

France Owes His Triumph.
Paris Cor. Chicago Chronicle.

i tion he settles the matter in dispute
once for all.w.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ;
In Effect Jan. 25ih, 1000.

This condensed schedule is WuhlishcA

mmwm
"These days are crowning, my life,

of angles of excepticnar merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation .of any well known
article: but, unfortunately, aere are some people who do not know,
and wicO allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect,
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the Inited States be it said
that nearly all hem valne tbeir. reputation .for .professional-integrity

ad. the gooa .will of their customers too highly to offer

un a certain occasion tne question
was asked:said Mine. Fallieres, the wife of

France's new President. Her utterance
was grateful; the brazen note of tri Why was Mary Queen of Scots born for information and subject to --change.;?: 4 umph was lackin , yet Mmc. Fallieres at Lintithgow7" wiinout notice to the public

:reated" her husband, oaflv KOTr'Lnnti a. m.. No. S, daily for RichmoniunaouDtediy lias c
I Winter has taken another flight;
If Candlemas' brings clouds and rain,imitations of the

' " ani local points, connects at Greensbo- -
'Because .her mither was staying ro for Winston-Sale- m, Raleigh, Gol'j,

there." And there actually seemed to ; boro, New Hern and Morehead City, at

iind he recognizes that he owes every
step upward to her stimulus or her
planning, although she has always re-
mained in the background. -

At the Senate palace Mme. Fallieres
made an admirable hostess. Stately of

V.P TinthiTiP- - mnrp tn h( cairl nn tho hhVu "viiitj iur iNonoiK.Winter is gone, anu win , uuu i;umc
'- "'again.

Of course, these lines are compara 6. US a. ill.. .No. 27 dailv for Rnolr THll"ject.ne 6yriip "of FI Chester, Columbia and local stations.7.10 a. ni Nd. 16 daily except Bundav.tively modern, as the language indi
Properly Inquisitive. ! ror btatesville, Taylorsville and local

presence, with a grave, amiable face
and a kindly smile, she did the honors j

while her husband was president of the i!
t.' n . . 1.1-.- -. n . V. 1 . VI

cates; there is no old ungnsn in mem.
But the idea was translated, with some Wednesday he ,"1"LO counters at mooresville forL a!u"S,iT."fi and at Statesville for
freedom, from an older Latin couplet, Fallieres is, indeed, fortunate in his was e.illiiiS m iue panui wuu ms uesu

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
package. Price, SOc. per bottle. Ono size only.

which read:
Si Sol splendescat Maria purificante

MicKory, Renoir, Blowing Rock, Ashe-vil- le

and points west.
7.15 a. m.. No. 39 daily, New York andAtlanta Express, Pullman Sleeper IfColumbus, io., and day coaches to At-lanta, cuose connections at Spartan-burg for Ilendersonville and Asheviile.
8.3o a. m., No. 33. dailv. New Yom

'Major erit glacies post festum quam

wife. For, be it understood, the roll. girl. Shortly alter A9 o clock her little
of "Mme. La Presidente" is highly im- - brother entered the room and afterportant within the Klysee Palace, even somp akpd tne vteitor-thoug- h

she has no official existence out- - ,?
side of it. j Say, Mr. Jones, can you swin?"

President-elec- t Fallieres started life "Now, Johnnie, you go out of here,
with an excellent head for politics, but you shouldn't ask Mr. Jones such a
he was notoriously easy-goin- g and in- - ,.
active; he lacked ambition. He would quj!!:10Ii--

have been perfectly contentecJ orobably ! Oh, I don t mind, 'said Jones, evi--

and Florida Express for Rock Hin.cnester, Winnsooro, Columbia, Savan-
nah, Jacksonville and Augusts .First

fuit ante."
An almanac printed at Basle in 1672

in French, contains lines which recite
that the ancients say that if the. sun
shines on Candlemas we shall have-an-oth- er

winter; therefore it adds, save
your hay, for you. will need ,it; by this
rulo the bear governs himself when
he returns to his cave. We have here
the first known instance ..of a refer

ore . and minenrals, which, during- - 1904,
amounted to but 23,813,411 tons.

aay coacn Washington to Jack-
sonville. Dming car serviceInternal Gomm erce in 1 905 December's shipments of anthracite 9.25. a. m. No. 36 dailv. IT. ft. Fast Mail

to live and die a respected lawyer or dently trying to make a favorable im- -

the paternal mayor of a sun-drow- sy preSsion upon the youngster. "Cer--
soutnern tovn. But one day at a cer- - f -

emony at Nerac an old Priest predicted tamly I can swim; but what made you
that the mayor would become president ask me that question?"
of the Republic Madame took fire at "Well," replied Johnnie, as he back--

coai trom tne eastern producing- - re- -
ions amounted to 5,935,113 tons, as

for Washington and all points north;Pullman drawing rooms.sleepers to Now
York and Richmond, day coaches New
Orleans to Washington: dining car ser

compared with the corresponding- move
ment in 1904 of 5,063,144 tons and in tne tnougm. vvny siiouiu ne not oe- - P(1 t. tho ,,nnr "T hrnrrl sis tfill ma thnt903 of 4,259,748 tons. The heaviest ence tn a hibernating animal in con--i come President? vice, connects at Ciieensboro for Win

ton-balc- m, Ralaigh and Goldsboro.she was was going to throw you over--movement during any one month of nrtinn with Candlemas. - i She established at Nerac a true po
1905 occurred in May, when 6,00o,15S ilical salon on ed lines, board. 8.30 a. m. No. 37. daily. WashinetonTn America, this old leeend has been and Southwestern limited. Pulimaiapplied to the ground-hog- , the most She toiled unobtrusively to make her j

husband significant all over the coun- - - . . .
trv-sid- e. She surrounded him with- 10 Be sure, you gei,me Det insnr.

tons were shipped. During the twelve
months of the year just closed anthra-
cite tfoal shipments amounted to 61,- -

drawing room sleepers. New York tc
New Orleans ami Birmingham: ..Pullfamiliar of our hibernating animals.

The aggregate volume of internal
commerce during the year 1905 was un-

doubtedly the largest for any corre- -'

.spending' twelve-mont- h period in the
history of the country, according to the
reports received by the Department of.
Commerce and Labor through its bu- - j

Chicago having1 sustained losses. At
the winter -- wheat markets of Toledo,
St. Louis, Detroit, and Kansas City, the
receipts of wheat from July 1 to Decem-'be- r

30, 1905, amounted to 50,974,161
bushels, ' being nearly six million bush-
els in excess of corresponding move-
ments In 1904, and over &Qfl,P0,0

bushels heavier than those of 1903." In- -

10.201 tons, as against 57,498,4b2 tons man observation ctr New York to Ma-
con; dining car service: solid Pullmann 1904 and 59,362,830 tons in 1903. The

905 movement was the largest tor any tram.
useful friendships and deftly shunted ance on the market at Insurance Head-of-f

acquantances whom the unsuspect-- quarters. - --

ing man trusted, but who his clairvoy- - Pronrlv Inciuisitive allant wife' foresaw Were likely to retard fl!rlhis progress: She was all the more res- - the information, you more,
olute in realizing her ambition because ; too , . ;- '

. t
shp. was determined to'iustifv herself! -

10.05 a .rn. No. 30 dally. fdrWasfiiBonr yga? ' jin ff he,;;history of j .anthracite,
miniilg. ' ton and all points North, Pullman sleep-

ers to New York: first-clas- s coach to
Ulaxims for Business Men.

It is not man who simply does
Washington. Close connections at Dan-
ville for Richmond, Va. Dining carfor having married a man at whom her! V W ' S?ls"f-4- - C . Oafamily sneered as as a' crack-braine- dthings, but the man who does things t . U. IX OUi,

better, for whom the world is seeking. il.Ou a. m. No. 28 daily: for Davidsoi,revolutionist; at best one of a mind
far from serious, for Fallieres as a I1VSUUAXCE HEADQUARTERS,

On this day he is said tp come out
from his winter quarters' and to re-

turn ;at once if the sun- - shines. In New
England and those states Where New
England influence has', been dominant
the ground-ho- g is not known under
that name. He is called ''the wood-chuc- k,

which many Westerners are in-

clined to think is a bird. Webster ex-

plains the name by saying it is derived
from wood and the root of the- - word
hog,' so that it means wood-hog- . The
animal is otherwise, known as the
American Marmot. The scientific name
is Arctomys Mpnax; arctqmys' mean

reau of statistics. The greatly increas-- j creases occurred at' Toledo, St. Louis,
i d activities in the iron, steel and cop-- ; and Kansas City during- - 1905 as com-pt- -r

industries were particularly worthy j pared with similar movements of 1904.
of note, having- caused iron production,! The east-boun- d trunk movement of
according1 to reliable, commercial sour-- j grain from Chicago and from Chicago
c( . to advance 40 per cent, and copper points during the month of December
nearlv 15 per cent, over, similar, pro-- j amounted to 12,219,000 bushels,, and
ductions of 1904. As a natural conse-- 1 were nearly 2 million bushels heavier
nuance, fuel consumption was strongly I than like movements in 1904, and

so that the production of'siderably over 6 million bushels in ex-lin- fh

find rnkft were heavily in- - cess of those in 1903. During the twelve

Quick work :s not always good work. ilooresville, Jfiarber Junticn, Cooleeineo.youth was exceptionally frolicsome iThe hasty man is not always the rapid juocksvuio , w uiston-Sale- m and Roa-
noke, Va-- , and local stations.worker. Good work done quickly and

easily is what is wanted. his examinations. 12.00 p. m. No. 11 daily, for Atlanta.
Do your work once, ana wnen aone and local stations; connects at Spar

KING LOVED AT FIRST SIGHT.let it be finished don't leave it in a tan ourg lor ilendersonville andIcreased. Othar movements of impor- - months of 1905, 112,220,000 bushels of condition to do all over, again. Em-
ployers don't advance employes who 6.00 p. m.' No. 25 daily execeDt Sun .taut staples, such as the receipts and ' grain were shipped eastward over tne

shitmients of grain and live stock, also trunk lines from Chicago and Chicago half do tnings. Grocerureser.terl. in the aarsresrate. heavy ' points, as compared with a similar Work for results, but after planning
uains. while lumber oroductiovi rnd movement in 1904 of 90,501,000 bushels. vour work with, results as the goal.

day, freight and passenger, fcr Chester,
S. C. and local points.

7.00 p. m.. No. 12 daily-- foi- - Richmoni
and local stations, connects at Qreeus--bor-

for Goldsboro. - Pullman sleepor
shiiimciits in vr;ipticallv all sections and in 1903 of 79,729,000 bushels. East- - don't bother about results again until1

you have reached them. Work hard,
work steadily, and if you are pointed

o Says Dke of Alinotlovar of Alfonso
and Princess Ena.

Paris Cor. New York Sun.
A dispatch to the Temps from Alse-cir- as

states that in an interview the
Duke of Olnlodovar, Spanish Minister of
Foreign Affairs, who is the head of the
Spanish mission to the Moroccan con-fererrt- ie,

said:
"1 rejoice with all Spaniards at the

projected marriage of King Alfonso.
When he returned from London our
sovereign had lixed his choice. He was

Greensboro to Raleigh: Charlotte to
of the country, including the Southern ; ern flour movements during- the month
and Gulf Slates, the Mississiopi JMt.l'of December totaled 530,749 barrels in
Wisconsin Valleys, and the Pacific 1904, and 669,964 barrels in 1903, while
slope, were far in excess of what. thy ' similar movements for a twelve-month- s

Richmond, and Charlotte to Norfolk.

ing bear-mous- e showing sa disposition
to class it with the bear.' It -- justifies
its name of wood-ho- g' by living in the
woods and fields, where it digs deep
holes and burrows during, the winter.
The name of ground-ho- g is based upon
this burrowing in the ground in con-
nection with its voracious habit;?. Its

in the right direction you are sure to
succeed. 7.15 p. in. No. 24 daily, exccui tfunaas

v. i re in 190-- t Add to these facts the period were 4,961,558 barrels in 1905, b Be oriKinal if you are "diiterent" for Statesville and local stations: con
tho market for your talent is wider. Ifvalue of imports an exports during 525,332 barrels in 1904, and 4,563,786

3 905 showed a combined advance of barrels in 1903. During- - the month of nects at Statesville for Asheviile, Knox
ville, Chattanooga and Memphis.you do things the same as everybody

J.18 p. m. Wo. 38 daily, washingto.December, 120,932. tons- - of provisions
left Chicago and Chicago points east- - intelligence is shown by digging holes and Southwestern limited for Washing

?:ilS,890,956, and some idea may be iu-tain- ed

of trie score of the increase in
the activities which seem
to have permeau d the whole indus-.ria- l

bound, as compared with a correspond ton anl all points north. Pullman sleep

else somebody will cut tne price ana
you will have to work cheap. If you
possess individuality you have almost
a monopoly and can get your own
Price- - . .. . .1 ........ .

ing movement in 1904 of 94,976 tons and ers and Pullman observation car to New

Will not try to put you off with
ome other brand when you ask

for

PRIDE OF CHARLOTTE

PATEHT FLOUR

He understands that you know
a good thing and makes himself
soid by supplying it. -

i

roklen&yrg Flour Mills,

CHARLOTTB, N. C.

j. LE12 KOINER, Proprietor.

A similar move- -in 1303 of 112,149 tons.talri? ot the in try. Tjnuer sucri ci 1 orlc Dining car service. Solid Pull
man train. -cumstances it is not remarkable that ment lor tne lweive montns oi ivvo

nearlv all the great railroads should amounted to 1,460,423 tons, a total
report a marked improvement in both somewhat larger than that represent- - p. m., No. 34 daily. New York

Learn now otner leiiows uu imngs
first, and, then find a newer and better
way to accomplish the same results.
L.et the question ever be uppermost,

in a slanting direction, and partly up-

ward to keep ou the water, and also
by generally providing more than one
entrance, so as to facilitate its escape
when pursned. It is also said to post
sentinels to give the alarm if neces-
sary, when it makes excursions. For
all that, it knows no more about the

and. Florida Epress for Washinsrtoa
and points, north.- - Pull:na.n sleepot--auioss nnii lift Mrninsrs. ing the shipments in either 1904 or 1903,

At the markets of Chicago, Kansas Grain exports from the United States from Jacksonville and Augusta to New
Yor. First-clas- s day coaches frontCitv Omaha sit T.nnis St . .Tosenh. and during December, according to the pre "Can I do what I am doing in a man-

ner that is easier and better, and will
another method yield better returns
frr-- lnhnr fiXTlnilcd?"

charmed and conquered by the young
princess, and fe!l in love with her at
first sight. The guard which keeps
watch at Buckingham Palace does not
forbid this to kings.

"Since then his majesty has often
spoken to me with enthusiasm of his
future queen. She is said to be de-
lightful. I only know her mother per-
sonally. The august couple have often
written to each other. They arranged
the Biarritz meeting and exchanged
voluminous correspondence.

"The date of the marriage has not
been fixed. I think it will be in June.

"It has been alleged that the queen
mother would have preferred another
alliance. That is absolutely incorrect.
I can tell you that the royal family is
quite at one, and that Spanish opinion
approves of the match."

St. Paul live stock receipts during the liminary returns, which include about Jacksonville to Washington.
97 rer cent of the entrie movement, 9.50 p. m., No. 29 dally, Washington

Trlp.as breed otmortumty. Habit Kills i and Florida Limited for Columbia, Au- -amounted to 33,467,894 bushels, as com
pared with the corresponding move usta, Charleston, Savannah and Jackidea-produci- ng power and exhausts the

mentality. The force of custom often

month of December aggregated 3,251,-;:- 7
head, of which 741,736 head were

cattle, 36,169 calves, 1,803,358 hogs, 636,-!'9- 6

sheep, and 33,098 horses and mules.
The similar total inbound movement
during a corresponding month in 1904

ment of 1904 of 10.382,165 bushels. Of sonville. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing car to Jacksonville. First-clas- a

day coacht Washington to Jackson
paralyzes mental progress.the 1905 movement, 20,573,182 bushels

were shinned by the way of Atlantic "The wise man may, yeruuauvc, a"ports, 8,016,318 bushels by the " way . ofamounted to 3,053,719 head, and in 1903 ville.things that are done by the unwise,
but in his wisdom he is further enrto 3.173.175 hpnd. Similar receipts at . the tiult ports, 3,V oi.lit. Dusneis oy-w- ay 10.10 p. m., No. 40, daily, for Wash
lightened by his error. The man with ington and points north. Pullman sleepFor Sore Throat.tlie.se markets during the year 1905 ag-- of Pacific ports, and 1,176,978 bushels

gresated 38.201.261 head, a number over j by way of northern border, lake and

weather than the observers of the
Weather Bureau. The story of the
ground-ho- g is a mere legend, which is
just as workable without either
ground-ho- g or bear.

The notion that winter may be over,
by Candlemas is rather a oueer one
in this latitude. The v astronomical
winter begins about December 21 and
ends March 21. It is therefore just
about half over at Candlemas. The
six weeks which the ground-ho- g is
supposed to pass in retirement in case
he' sees his shadow come to an end on
March 16, a little before the beginning

er to Washington. First-clas- s day
coach Atlanta to Washington.for anv ? other border ports. During the calen

CHENEY'S EXPECTORANT!
out- - wisdom gains ,noi oecau&e ne
not, nor does he know that he has
made an error and goes blindly on
repeating it and suffering through 10.20 p. m.. No. 35, daily, U. S. Fast

Mail for Atlanta and points Sputh andT u r k e s in e
A Cure or Your 25c Back

like period in 1904, and more than 3 l dar year of 1905. 174,036,318 bushels
million head greater than that of 1903. ! of grain were exported from various
The 1005 movement was divided into j United States ports, and of this quantir
'S.Mi7,.S16 cattle, 721,951 calves, 17.G90,- - j ty 102,994,582 bushels were credited to Southwest. Pullman drawing room

PROMPTLY CURES COUGHS.OLDS
PROMPTLY CURES COUGHS COLDS
LAGRIPPE AND pROUP. 25 C. A
BOTTLE AT, ALL DRUG STORES.

sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham
is imD-- inrxirir.77 shoon-n.nr- 465.56 ): Atlantic ports, 14,8 iZ.tdJ) Dusneis to 'l sleepers to New Orleans and Birming

iioi-s;p-
Ai-t- miilno Ac nftmnflrpH with ci fic ports, and 18.863,996 bushels to ham. Day coaches Washington to Jew

the 1901 figures, gains were made in the J northern border, lake and other bor- - Orleans. Dining car service.

its repetition.. v

COME TO THESE ARMS..

Come to these arms. come, come,
; : dearie and rest,
I know you are weary tonight.

Come, lay your head here upon my
.. warm breast

arrivals of all five of the classes of an Baggage called for and checked from
movement in 1904 aggregated 69,012,892 liotels and residences by Wadswortn
bushels. Transfer Co., on orders left at C. T. O.osisinisisiiiiniaiEinininaiHisiHnminGinio

imals specified, the gain in hog re-
ceipts amounting to over a million
head.

The total gain receipts at twelve im-
portant interior primary market dur-
ing the month of December amounted

Both the Atlantic and Gulf ports
made heavy gains in the exportation of
cereals during the year, if compared
with like movements in 1904, although
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NTERIUR FINISHincrease at the Atlantic ports, both n
S3

to SO, S7 1,040 bushels, of which 23,670- ,- the
;iS l,nl1t.io ,hoii 9.1 571635 from an actual and relative standpoint,

lishels were corn. 19,074,206 bushels greatly exceeded that of the Gulf ports.
and 1,- - l otai corn expuns, wiiiwn wcic ixv,- -oats. :),0.-.;,2- bushels barley 50 YEARS'999.265 bushels in 1905, as against 46, 4; WHEN YOU BUILD

EXPERIENCE390,627 bushels in 1904, were the great
pst factors in the accomplishment o 4t

You must appreciate that Mi II work is
the most important feature of the
building as it is really a part of the'
furniture. Call at our factory and in

of spring. It is generally pretty safe
to predict that winter will last till that
time whether Candlemas be clear or
cloudy. The legend probably origi-
nated in a warmer climate than ours,
and was transplanted without due re-
gard to weather conditions.

One of the couplets relating to Can-
dlemas says that if the weather is fair
and clear there will be two winters in
one year. That is not likely to be lit-
erally fulfilled this year, as we have
not yet had one average winter. Thetemperature in January showed an ex-
cess of temperature of 172 degrees
above the normal. So we are not like-
ly to have, more than one winter,
whatever tho Arctomys Monax may
say. today. Courier:Journal. ,
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;'01.L'T1 bushels rye. A total . corres-
ponding inbound movement of these cit-
ies during the similar month in 1904
iiKregated 08,695,580 bushels, being
over 12,000,000 bushels less . than the
1!)0.- -,

receipts, due to increases in the
letter year in arrivals of wheat, oats,

this improved condition, although the
increase in foreign shipments of oats 0

m YOU NEED MILLVORK.
has been remarkable, the movement aa vestigate our work. We furnish alladvneing from 1,192,338 bushels in 1904
to 2S. 641. 663 bushels in l'JOD. nour exl.Ve. ;infl t.jivlov wood work necessary to build a house. Prompt delivery and hon--v Bj

est materials. 'Phone 31. fcg

And rest in the fading twilight.
Turn me your lips and I'll put a kiss

there
A kiss for each hour of turmoil

And while I am stroking and smoth-in- g

your hair,
Forget that today had its toil.

Come to these arms. come, home,
dearie and rest,

For home is but me and my arms;
And they are to soothe yes, they are

; most blest -
-

When holding thee safe from
alarms. - -

Close in their clasping no cares can.
come near, - :

Nothing distract or . give pain,
Nq' word be spoken that could wound

1 thine ear1, i.
! - see now they wait - thee

again! : -

"ring 1905 receipts of grain at these : ports for December, which amounted to
nurkets asVrsated 762.024.710 bushels. 1,871,918 barrels in 1905, were ovela
a contrast with Ko.sf,1.226 bushels in million barrels m excess of a sirmtor 1 1 I A Trade Markstne en- -Hifii ., . ' io oroT-o movement in 1904. while tor Carolina Mfg. Go. Designs

copyksht3 4c .
divi,!,,, n.nT,?,1 Y.'.rt". f tire.vear like with drawals, which ag ant. 22: . rV? --.tVh l'pi 'of corn! 207.- - ' gregated 11.281.937 barrels, fell slightly AnTfinn Mendlns a sketch and deiJiptton my

" ' i I nt.HlTn wmimm t in 1 U LI f I TM't.-'O- l.vl,li, nf nntc, SlAft7Cf1it hllHh- - JAMES A. FORE, Manager.the 1905 movement, 6,213.641. barrels K3loft tho conntrv bv wav of. Atlanti
ports, 1,101,585 barrels by way of 'Gulf aniniaiQiisiiiiiiQiiiininin'&iQigifiiQiaininininiQiaiO:

's of barley, and 10,123,755 bushels of
'ye. As compared-wit- h the" "1904 arrl-V;,- I.

gains were made in the receipts
of all cereals except rye. Of the inte-
rior market grain receipts during 1905,
Chicago received 260.675,693 - bushels;

norts. 3.536.481 parrels dv way oi jra
cific ports, and 430,230 barrels by way
of northern border, jaKe, ana otner our

quickly ascertain our opinion fre whether an
invention is probably pateptAW Ckimmnnlca.
tlons strictly oonfldentiaU HANDBOOK onPatenU
sent free. Oldest agency for secunnepatents.

Patents taken throueh Muna a, Co. receive
tpeeiol notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Iltastrated weekly. I.ar?et cir-
culation ot any scientific journal. - Terms. 3 a
year ; four months, (L Sold by all newsdealers.

uumi
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der ports--uirineapolis, 137,489,240 bushels; .Kan-
sas Citv.- fiS ?8 StAft hnshols: St.-- Louis. The domestic snipments tram various. - .

My stock cf Gold Brooches,' Cuff Pins,Mi7ft' t" i..u ci 7octci nhrts on the Great'ttaKes aurmff iauo

lars worth of cigars a week it alwayssurprises his wffe that he can't in-
crease her allowance a hundred dollarsa month out of the saving.

FIEXDISH : SUFFERING.is often, caused by sores ulcers, can-cers, that eat away your skin. Wm.Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: Inave used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, forUlcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the besthealing dressing I ever found." Soothesand heals cuts, burns and scalds. 25cat Woodall & Sheppard's- drug store;guaranteed. . . ;

bus. elsMiUv,,.1 7 T'ino & shelsl reached the remarkably large total of Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lockets andCome to these arme, come, my dearie,
J- - i and rest, -

I, will not ask thee to speak, ':
34 52300 busl els- - Toledo 24.- - 67,345.620 tons, undoubtedly represent- -''nana,

t't'MOO b Neck Chains, and you will find just the
one you 'were wanting. A new lot ofWords but the 'rapture; of 1 feeling mo--

Every JtVesnanthese goods has just been received and
'' :'-':-

'lest ::;
'Whisper so, cheek pressing cheek;

"our aiivarat9 these markets during 16 million tonajovei the 1904 hlpmen s
thebarrejs may be for by

UKainst. lSsfoft hirVl tn Decern- - interruption of navigation.-I- rthe- - lat- - ttimeresvea ana Biiouiii khvwThus pressing my fingures close, close my line is complete. : Also a line of the
same goods in gold filled quality which1'er. 1304. whti th arrivals for the ter year, owing to tne striKe-orsieam- auoiH in wuiiueuui

MARVELhtrliog Sprayin thme own,hnat pmnlovesoar, which amounted to 21.324.456 bar I The new Tinl Syrine. Jnjf'no such cause can be attributed to the While arm circles arm closer yet- - are guaranteed to give you entire sat ton ana ouencu. jiest i.rels in 1905 totaled 20,580,237 barrels in
Keceipts of wheat at the four spring- -

est Most onvenenisfaction. Seme very beautiful de
. lijueaiu. unagi'i.Speed care on the. wings of the. day

that is gone ,

And in these arms resting, forget.
- BLACK BART...

signs that will please you. Will beiiean mark its of Minneapolis, Milwau
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha rtf '

m.

i.v rsitclftt for ft.
If he cannot supply themavri.. &ceeot no

kee. Duluth'and Chicago, from August
- 1305, to and including December 30,
I JO.-)- aggregated 103,393.414 bushels, as

gain of St million tons over laud out-
bound movements or the increase of
nearly 12 million tons over thos of
1902 Of the different commodities
shipped during the year, pre atid nin-era- ls

aggregated 33,096,210 tens,, coal,
1 4 65.875 ' tons," unclassified fr6gh 5,-2- 01

351 tons, grain and flaxseed 3,856,-18- 3

tens, lumber and logs 4.268,905 tons.
i firtr 1 5K7.09fi tens. The heaviest

glad to. show. you.

W. E. LINEBACK ether, bnt send stamp for '.
illustrated book nht. ltefTes
4n orti.niLr and dirrtions ingainst .similar total receipts In 1904

ot 94,601,973 bushels, and in 1903 of 99.-00,-

bushels. As compared with the
1904 figures, gains were made at the

It's a mistake to swear bef ore people
who don't know eaough about it to un-
derstand what you mean by it.

valuable to ladies. MARVEL fO--t
44 B. TZEWSignatwe of CoxTicdf Jeweler. 221 North Tryon Street

,ta in the shipments ofmarkets of Duluth and Minneapoli 'I


